August 2014

Mill Street & Co. Announces Equity Investment in All Source Security
Containers MFG. Corp.
Toronto-August 6th, 2014 – Mill Street & Co. (“Mill Street”) is pleased to announce its
equity investment in the fully diluted shares of All Source Security Containers MFG. Corp.
(“All Source”). All Source is North America's largest custom manufacturer and distributor of
document shredding bins, carts and consoles. The company’s products include paper shred
carts, deskside shredding containers, paper collection consoles, shred cabinets and
recycling bins for the document destruction industry. “We are very pleased to welcome

All Source to our group of companies,” said Mill Street President, Noah Murad. “The
high quality products and services which the company provides to the market are
second only to its top quality management team, led by Pete Pancel.”
“I’m very excited about Mill Street joining All Source,” says Pete Pancel, President of All Source.
“As a strategic partner; Mill Street will play a vital role leading and steering the company through
the next phase of rapid expansion, with sustainable and profitable growth within North America.”
More information can be obtained by visiting www.millstreetco.com and www.allsourcemfg.com
About All Source Security Containers MFG. Corp
Founded in 2003, All Source is the largest custom manufacturer and distributor of document
shredding bins, carts, and consoles. All Source services its clients through distribution centers in
Barrie, Ontario, as well as Charlotte, North Carolina, and Irving, Texas.
About Mill Street & Co.
Mill Street & Co. (“Mill Street”) is a diversified investment company committed to creating
sustainable, long-term growth through the intelligent application and management of capital. Mill
Street actively manages its investments with the goal of providing its investors with capital
returns exceeding major indices and mutual funds. Mill Street invests primarily by purchasing
equity positions in private and public companies.

For more information please contact: contact@millstreetco.com

